Agenda
Lansdowne Arts Board Monthly Meeting
May 25 @ 7:30pm
Virtual Meeting
Zoom: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85392981563
Welcome
Attendance
Public Comment: public comment is limited to 3 minutes. 20 minutes is allowed for public comment so if
extra times allows citizens may speak twice
Approval of past Minutes:
April, 2022:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qNWbFTQACXfxoQplLS2lItafbwQImfb_YHkFn1M9dbc/edit?usp=s
haring
1. Board Members: New, Do you have suggestions? Discussion of process in regards to Board and
Borough regarding receiving information regarding potential candidates, approval and on-boarding of new
members, LAB Leadership going forward. Jennifer has completed the form to re-up Board appointment.
Emailed to Kellie, 4/11/22.
Can we set a date to interview Meredith for a possible Board Member spot?

Possible new Board Member Form: to keep things a little more standardized on Board applications.
All feedback welcomed: https://forms.gle/vmwpa6cUJBs5M2faA
2. Next steps for the Haiku project (how to take it farther - maybe we could get them printed on lawn signs
and then stick them around parks etc??)
3. Call for Utility Works artists. Do we have an image to use for promo for that call? Should push
that back until July at this point. Haiku seem to be catching on so maybe it should be the primary
focus at the moment, from a social media perspective.
4. Fiber Gathering Dates: 1st and 3rd Thursdays of the Month, 7-9pm, Twentieth Century Club Basement.
Public Event, Needs promotion. Dates and location awaiting approval from Borough Council. LAB Lead:
Louise. How is it going Louise?
5. LGBTQIA+ Artists month for June, next steps?
6. Next craft event?
7. Other events we should plan? Lansdowne Farmers Market Community Day?
8. BLM Banner (12’ x 200’ is being planned for outside Penn Wood High School - Green Avenue, June
13-16th. Would we like to participate?
9. Codes should be looking at 20*20 House sometime soon? Do we want to make a punch list of things
we want to do to 20*20 House so it will look awesome when ready to open to the public? These would be
items that the Board completes.
10. Review of Borough Approved Borough Budget (viewable only)
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1L0ENhRi28OD21zScZg4O_wau_f6Ip4q/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=118079914237038625252&rtpof=true&sd=true

Adjourn

